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Modem Daliying
Alreadv fruits of the community develop-

ment program can be-- .seen the first project

to get started is a campaign to establish fifty-grad-

A dairies in the county.
On first thought trwat would seem like a

large undertaking, bur. when one has the
facts, it will mean converting one out of every

live dairies now producing manufacture
grade milk. Changing ov.tr 20 per cent of the
farmers to modern methods should not be
too hard.

Oi.e big thing in favor of the success of the
program is that the same cows as now owned

can produce grade A milk it is just the
conditions under which it is' produced. So no

additional herds will be needed. Just a mod.

ernization program of barns .and milk sheds.

The county agent, extension, forces, and the
dairv commission, which is headed by Frank
M. Davis, are making the jilao so simple,

easy, and easy to pay for, that it is hard to

believe that any trouble at aJl will be exper-

ienced in getting the quota of fifty modern

dairies.
The big factor favoring the change from

"shade tree" and a grade A, is the extra
revenue. A cow producing manufacture milk

eats just the same quantity of food as if she
were producing grade A milk. The labor in-

volved is the same, with perhaps a little more

care m the grade A set-u- p. but the difference
in the price of the product offsets everything
else. Manufacture milk is bringing $3.10 per
hundred, while grade A sells for $6.40 per
hundred.

This is proof enough that modernizing will
be a cood investment a profitable one right
from the start.

He stooil before the desk in Hie

Employment Office and waited
while the young lady cleric went
through Hie cards. She looked up

and said: "We have an urgent call
from a newspaper fur a linotype
operator."

"Linotype operator! Newspaper!"
he repeated hesitatingly, then
brightened up. "Yes indeed, I

could Mil that. What arc his
duties'"

And of course you've heard
that old one about the man who
wasn't afraid of work. He could
lie l is tit down beside it and go
to sleep.

All right, believe it or not, in
just thirty-seve- n days it will be
Easier and you can wear all those
new frills, furbelows, and feathers
for your gala parade. And only so

short a time ago. we were admir-
ing Hie Christinas decorations! Oh
well! If Teinpus didn't handle
things, we would soon become stag-

nated.

A very charming lady told us
of an embarrassing moment at a
party recently. She felt a sudden
sneeze coming on and knowing
how explosive her sneezes were,
she was in a panic. She lifted
her empty coffee cup to her lips
and silently prayed that she had
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Dr. .1. R. McCrarken is winner
in the first "Error Contest' spon- -

sored by The Mountaineer.

William C. Medford is elected
resident of the Haywood-.lackso- n

Carolina Alumni Association.

R. L. Provost, Sr., is honored at
birthday party given by Mrs.

Waynesville Public Library en-

ters larger Meld of service to be-

come Haywood County Library.
Change is made possible by state
aid. Mis Margaret Johnston as-

sumes duties as county librarian.

Arthur Francis is promoted to

the rank of captain. He is serving

as chaplain in the U, S. Army

Capital Letts

10 YEARS AGO

Senator William II. Smat he; ol

New Jersey and Way ncsvillc is be-

ing frequently mentioned as next
nominee.

Thieves prepare tasty lunch he-fo-

robbing W. A. H: adley 's store.

Representative Clenn Palmer in-

troduces bill to prevent the' sale of

wine1 and beer within three hun-

dred yards of the Hay wood County
Hospital.

Or. and Mrs. X. M. Mi dlord go

to Washington. I). ('.. Ik re the
former is atteiMiug a live-da- dent-

al clinic.

By EULA NIXON GREENWOOD

Miss Winf'red Rodgers. senior at
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ings and cursings.Bel i College, spends short vnca-wit- li

relatives.ion was laminKing me

own parly.

r.vcn it Swtf.Mrs. Charles Rhinehart is visit-

ing Mrs. Hob Sullivan in Glendale.
Cal.

Senator J. M. Broughton
Uealh dealt a stunninjiblow to this state

una nation Sunday, by taking Senator J. M.

Brouf.hton. while just at the threshold of

becoming a national liure in the Senate.

Senator Broughton liail served his state as

uuvernor. as well as in many other distin-

guished capacities. He assumed the office of

Senator this past January, and on Friday-ha-

presided for l!4 hours over the Senate.

A courtesy seldom ever extended a freshman

senator.
Senator Brou.nhtons deatli will be keenly

telt throughout the state, but nowhere any

more than in Western North Carolina. He

was one of the few men in Raleigh who had

consistently realized that the North Carolina

state line was not the French Broad river,

but more than 100 miles westward.
Senator Broughton knew Western North

Carolina, and elVnrlv saw its needs as few-othe-

official. He was interested in the de-

velopment of this area, and his death is a

severe blow to the program adopted here ten

davs ao hv the N. C. Park Commission in

seeking an additional five millions for Park-

way construction. Senator Broughton was

to be a key ire in taking the matter to

Congress.
This would be a much better nation if we

had more men as devout, and devoted to

their fellowman and state as Senator

true. Dry (In ii( J
plish milling,

HIGH WAV cm:

Mil. W. VV. Norman of Griffin,
Ga., who is the guest of her daug-

hter, Mrs. Richard Barber, Jr.. is
being extensively entertained.
Hostesses include Mrs. ,1. W. Seav- -

er, Mrs, M. II. Howies, and Mrs.
Tom l.ce.
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Do you think blinker traffic

lights are worthwhile?

Capus W;nirk hisUNCLE ABE'S LETTER
Jisl Be Nalchcial, Thas All

he will accent thepj

man ol I he Stale Hi

sion if it is offered

MEANS WELL Kerr Scott
means well. Generally, he is a man
of great sincerity. Had he laid
more careful plans late last sum-

mer anil last fall, he could have
come out of the General Assembly
with a much better record. He re-

ceived some bad advice in Novem-

ber and December, followed it, and
is now paying the price. Before
he Legislature convened, he knew

who its leaders would be. If he
had only taken the time to sit down
and talk with them and plan with
them, he would not now be in his
predicament.

COMAItlSON Governor Scott,
who has said the Legislature
doesn't have "guts", is timid, has
no leadership, etc.. capped the
climax last Friday when he com-

pared it to Hairy Truman':; infam-

ous 8Uth Congress. But, whereas
President Truman was talking

no is remaining jsj

chairman nf the SJ

Executive Commits

still interested in ttl

President Truman

Investment
One of the best investments made on Main

Street in a long time, has been the expendi-

ture of the Town of Waynesville and the
Chamber of Commerce in remodeling a part

"Til the City Hall building.
The construction of two offices on Main

Street is an asset to the looks of the town, as

well as the efficiency of operating the affairs
ot the Town and Chamber of Commerce.

The huildmu s'ill has some valuable fool-ag- e

on Mam Street, and from contractors not
too much would be required to make store
rooms or offices with the remainder of the
space. Such a venture would be a revenue-producin- g

proposition, as well as adding even

further to the looks of the building and that
end of town in general. Rental from such
space would amount to a tidy sum before too
Vwi a period.

Perhaps the city fathers will continue
their remodeling project to carry such a plan
to completion.

rain or shine.
Well, we boys got tickled at hiz

monkey-shine- s in the lookin'-glas- s

an' commend lall'in' then the boss
got mad an' hushed us up. Aiter
that we wuz mitey quite for awhile.
mtlw of us clerks darin' to speak.

If this doesn't nana

run against Senate!Alvin Ward: They are very good
but are not observed as much as

they should be.
George Cuble. tt

Highway (.'uinmissiflJ

Then Uncle Abe pickt up courage"
Iv active, and is stilt

II. W. liurnette: Yes, 1Mrs. to head thi .patf

think they are really worthwhile. (CiinlinueJ a

Howdy, good pceplc! How air
y'all this week.' Xalclieral. hone

caze yore ol' L'nele wants to lalk
a little on that subjec- k- yeah.

Jist been readin' a peece from
Dale Cornagy file's proh'ly some

to Andy. 1 don knowg well,
this Cornagy feller thinks we orter
smile more'n we do. Course. 1 don't
know how mutch he smiles hi.self.
maybe none; but ennyway that's
his percripshun for inakin' trends,
gitten maired off well. ;nakin' a"

good hoss trade an' makin' a suck-ses- s

in gineral even down to lie-i- n'

'lected constable or J. P.
Well, that reminded me ol' the

'ime I wuz in Richmond. Virginity
in a furniture store.

wuz purty dull, an' eiiduiin'

We always slow up for them.

jWWASHIilt
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'c.. uAU(,.C,nale O. Kl !l Line Will

Vnr Railroad to 'Alaska .And FoiA

one rainy spell still duller Willi
'the ounce an' us M clerks jist mo. s- - Special to Central Press

nrTASHINGTON The day when a streamlined ".J

W train will roll out of Seattle on an ovemigbtj

v.oi,o Aincifa rviflv h lust around the coiner. I

Prospects for the most important peacetime AUstof

Mrs. Felix Stovall: 1 always ob-

serve them, and really think they
lire a help to t rail le.

Oliver Slielton: They are well
worthwhile and should be observed
more rigidly than they are.

Bob Saunders: If people paid
more attention to them, we would
have far less accidents. Yes. think
they are worthwhile.

It. ('. Sheffield: They are very
useful, and would prevent many
accidents if belter observed.

J. C. Galusha: They have the
tendency to make drivers slow
down, and that keeps one's atten-
tion alerted. They should be more
closely observed, however.

J. R. Thomas: Yes, I do. It slows
down traffic which makes for less
accidents.

Eleanor Tressler: Yes. I certain-
ly du. The large cities use them

to ax him it he vvouldn t sorter
skuz.e me. scein' as how I had

an' the splittin" headache
bout 2 the time an' wouldn't make

a good acktor. He said he would,
but that the two other clerks wuz

strong an' licit hy an' he would eck-spe-

them to carry on 10 hrs. a

day under enny condishuns.
"An' keep yore smile on, boys,"

sed he. "al home nights sleep with
it on if you can; hil'll be whole lot
easier than putt in' one on aiter
. ilteii to the store theze cold morn-in's.- "

Then purty soon a lady slept to
the door, slit her umbrelly down
but she didn't more'n git , started
in when up jump! the boss an'
started twarg her. Scein' as how
he had sorter skuzed me I jist kep

but the other two clerks
tiiawt they must put on the act
too. so jumpt up an' commend
grinin' at the lady like monkeys.

I no-ti- the woman give a eut-li-

look or two fust at the boss,
then a! the monkeys then she

"What's the big you-a- ll

al me like that like I wuz
a clown or sump'm funny to look
at.' won't be imbarassed." An'
with that she went out. The boss
vent out too an' didn't come back
for a cupple hours. He sorter stood
round the stove for a while,
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since the Klondike gold rusn oi as consiru.
(road connection with the United States'. Pacific cull

imost promising.''
Agitation in western 'states for a railroad

Ls Wine And Beer Going Out?
The Ministerial Association have in hand,

petitions bearing the signatures of several
hundred Haywood voters, who have asked

'hat an election be called to abolish the sale
ot wine and beer in Haywood.

The sponsors of the petitions have withheld
action, pending formal outcome of the propos-

ed slate-wid- e referendum on liquor. As soon

cS thev are assured there will be no state-

wide referendum, the ministers plan to ask

that an election be called in Haywood.
Just what the citizens of the county want

to do about the matter will be determined by
the voters in the proposed election. The
wishes of the majority will be final.

There has been a growing sentiment
against wine and beer in the state, and so far.
the great majority of the counties voting on

the measure have overwhelmingly ousted
them from their county. Some counties voted
as high as 14 to 1 against the sale of wine and
beer

Fairbanks has resulted in it

project, introduced in the 81st

A Better Forestry Program
It is encouraging to note that a record-breakin- g

number of tree seedlings have been
ordered for planting this year in both the
state and county. The report comes from R.

W. Craeber. in charge of forestry.
Last week some 25,000 seedlings were re-

ceived here for 4-- Club boys. The seedlings
were donated by the Champion Paper and
Fibre Company.

Tins is a fine project, and one that will
show profitable results in the years to come.

Haywood farmers and 4-- H Club boys, to-

gether with. FFA groups, have long practiced
better forestry programs, and from all indica-
tions, the work is being continued in a syste-

matic and consistent manner.

Democrats and Republicans.

This legislation, which Is ex

pass both House and Senate, wl

Tr. . Hth Cam

ly soltin' around. So our boss, lie
reads an articklc on the need; essily
of smilin'. one niht, an' inns into
'he store nex' niornin' sorter eck- -

ited like an' sez:
"Hoys," sez he, ".ve've to

change things round lure in this
place o' biznes's!"

Well, we told him that ue'de
changed things about in tli" store
jist a few days ago an' cleaned up
Ood.

"Not th.it." sez he. "we've got to
git more bi.ness in the cus-

tomers." Whirupon one of the
clerks nxt him if he eckspected us
'o go out an' hawg-ti- e em an' bring
em in in all that rain.

"No fun in this now boys." sez
lie, gitten up before a big lookin
4lass in the store. An' then d

to siiow us two or three
of the kind o' smiles he tiiawt wir
(alkylated to bring in the trade

Rff I '' Jri. I tnent to permit con

n'ntimkm i hie-- on the Pic
in Seattle, that construction n!j
late tliis year, or at least oy

tremendous estimated cost of

j.n it ic nntioP
and so should we.

fluu minion uuuaia- i
commercial interests will pmM

J. T. Russell: I certainly do, An
' needed funds. 1 "r.

President Truman -- irt
I THE CONtliBKi"

MIRROR OF YOUR MIND "KANSAS CITY. HERE WE COME!"

( ounce oi prevention is worm a
pound of cure."

Virgil Smith: Yes. I think they
prevent a lot of accident.

Rev. Russell L. Y'oung: I surely
do. They are very good and should
be observed.

resources is essential to tne national " .

'existing transportation facilities are madequa $

ment. and also for defense in event nf an em'.ttt

By LAWRENCE COULD;
Consulting Psychologist

all, love ami affection. Becaua
missing these may also make him
feel he cannot hope to get then by
legitimate means, an adopted
child may steal to buy the candy

It is pointed out by competent autnoriuw
tion between tne r"acinc coasi. anu ft
Interruptions in peacetime, and is so vulner1 IJpf J Ifull dependence cannot be- piacea on n flvjjjjlf

While dozens of large commercial PlanPS 1
which he thinks will make his
playmates like him. Making him
feel sure you love him is the way

Wm. (Bill) Cobhf I think stop
' lights would be better. The pub- -

lie ignores the blinkers. Every one
.seems to think the other fellow

will be the one to stop.

ship":lfor general heavy freight and commodity
to cure him. uunng me war. in nu i. -

(orjCT

tneers made a survey of the advocated rout,'oad ,I
w hich would have extended the proposed A

indeed. Very banks to Nome and the shores of Benn,.J. t Jennings: Yes
much so. opposite Russian Siberia. 1 . . .

ii. niA ciAiM fnrrcs
the Aleutians, the railroad plan became u

Weii
was given a non-priori- status by the tavo

war.
- ltlWW a normal

clown from foarf 4L UNULK LCAUtKSrlir oi uic j,i
. ... ... --....-n 1..1 war aui"ine western ouu wuu"' j r(j4Are women mere suipicievs than im? ' Answers Yes oec to hm the project. Thisicouncu is compu i

r x.....'Mi- - i.nn. rnlorado. vu

Idaho. Oregon. Montana and wwnms

(Senate, but Congress adjourned before tn

Seattle already has direct rail coimec w i
Columbia, via the Great Northern aw rfri

Letters To The
Editor

INTERESTED IN BUYING FARM

Editor The Mountaineer:
I ain enclosing check for a re-

newal subscription to the Moun-
taineer. Congratulations on your
.splendid articles and we have en-

joyed every issue of the paper. We
value it very much for the purpose
of helping us to know your com-
munity. Contributing to our inter-
est in the paper is our desire to
become future residents in the
vicinity.

We have subscribed to several
weekly newspapers in other local-
ities, as we are contemplating
making a change. In this manner
we find we know the facts con-
cerning the schools and oilier
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iri cnai point, mere is -- n- rr J
Great Eastern railway begins at SquanC0Uv(t'.1',
and nauphren now move frond j.v J

reached Us limits of cadwance
And the. healthier minded-fig- h

rog men were, tb mero likely
they were to break; dowsv troaa
ever-lo- ng expesoro to actool dan-
ger rather than from other causes
such, a loneliness, fatigoe osU
worry. According: to Dr. O. D.
Reid, mental "crack-ups- "' among
the best types ot combat pilots in-

creased with the casualty lints
rather than with the number or
frequency of sorties. The neurotic
fears imaginary dangers, while
the normal man, if he gets to the

Squamish by steamship.

Answer: They seem at least te.

be more prone to the types of
mental illness In which suspicion
of everybody is the major symp-

tom. Dr. Karl Kleist of the Uni-

versity of Frankfurt says that
nearly twice as many women ae
men among his patients have,

suffered from "paranoid schizo-

phrenia," the form of Insanity ia
which the patient may believe
that even the doctors are conspir-

ing to kill him. A girl who is
brought up with the feeling that
every man will attempt to take
advantage of her, if she is not o
guard is.weU started toward this.
fi9inf)itiim

Rail construction around tms wm"
the first link needed.

The next link 347 miles of oP1-"-

line from Squamish to Quesnel. B. C"

Ar od opted children mora
likely to stool?

Answer: Perhaps, if they are
adopted after they have endured
years of harsh and unfair treat-
ment. For in a child and quite
often in an adult stealing is a
natural response to feeling he
hjmif has been robbed of things
which he "had a Tight to" above

purchased from British Columbia un
ier

one

the present light rails replaced with f
ri)Xun

Pnr.clpal construction link wouu w '
northwest through the .Rocky "'"un "

KnU CStallnr. ..,h.h lioafnn the Die"1
breaking point, is crushed by reaij


